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Text of the Leeeoiy Mark vt|, M-tOi
MsM. vlH, (-11.Hwry VfiM ZT,
n .stden Tmt, Jo+m v<, *7.C»m-
mewtiy by Rev. O. M. fttisins.
The two incidents of tbsoe >nou.

though tar separated mm to Of Qua of
tiielr oiitiniiot, are both lnoatxadou
of great faith on the part ot two
who were not of IvMt.«ocMhadow-
inga, bo doubt. ot the dm* when bless
lag shotl go from Israel and her right-
eons king to all other nations. aa set
forth In Pa. IxtII and many other
places in such wonderful words as
these, "God bo merciful onto us and
bless us, that Thy way may be known
upon earth. Thy saving health among
all nations," and meantime contrasting
the "little faith"' or "no faith" of Is¬
rael with the "great faith" of those of
lesser privilege.
Ttfe story of the woman of Tyre and

Sldon follows la the regular order of
events, while that of the Roman cen-
tnrlon takes us back to a time Justafter the choosing of Ufa twelve apos¬tles. Both events are recorded byMatthsw; the centurion also in Lake
vll and the gentile woman in Mark In
the leeson of today. The great words
In each lesson are. to my "o wo
man. great la thy faith, be it unto thee
even as thou wilt." and -Verily I sayunto you. I hare not found so greatfaith, no, not in Israel. . . . Go thy
way. and as thou hast bettered, so be
It dona unto thee- (Matt xv, 28: vUl
10-13). '

Taking the story of the centurion
first, we note that his servant, who
was dear unto him, was sick unto
death, and the messengers who came
to Jesus on his behalf spoke of the
centurion's love for the nation and how-
he had built them a synagogue; bet

. the centurion himself said, either personally or by his messengers, that he
was not worthy to have the Lord ,Te
sns come under his root, but that If
He would only speak the word his
servant would be hpaled. When tb«
messengers returned to the centurion's
bouse they found the servant whole
that had been sick, ne had been hea'
ed In the same hour that Jesus had
said. "As thou hast believed, so be it
done unto thee."
As; Jesus joqamended the centurion's

faith He said to the people that manr
would come from all parts and share
the kingdom with Abraham. Isaac and
Jacob, while many- who supposed rl'e*
were sure of It would And tfcems-. It s
cast Into outer darkness. How ess^n
tlal it Is that we become In God's w»;
His children and know that our names

*"

are written In heaven (Luke x, 20; Rev
15; xxl. 8), for many who profess

to be His will have to hear Trim say."I never knew you. depart from Me':
iMatt. Til, 21-23). Mark the poverty
of spirit of the centurion, no self con
celt or consciousness of the importance
of his position, but evidently from his
heart. "Lord. I am not worthy." Some
thing of the spirit of him of Luke xv'.U
13, 14. who went to his house Justified
There Is only one who is truly worthy
and when we take our right place be-
fore Him He is ready to honor all the
fa|Uj we place In Him.
As to the other incident 1 hare often

thought that Jesus went away off there
to be refreshed by that woman's grenr
faith, for knowing all things He kne-n-
all about her and her trouble, and the
way she would come to Him and clinv
to Him and take no denial. Nothing
pleases Him like faith, and wilhou*
faith it Is Impossible to please Him
it is written that the centurion's serv
'ant was dear unto him, but here It 1*
a mother pleading for her own diugb J

ter who must have been dear to her
and specially dear because of her nf
diction, for the sick one in a home gen
erally has the sympathy of alL As we
think of those who are dear to us do
We consider the words of our Father !n
heaven concerning His only begotten
Son. "This Is My beloved Bon In whont
3 am well pleased?" (John lit. JO.
Matt- 111, 17; xvli. 6). Let us also la;,
to heart that we -do not honor the Fa
ther unless we honor the Bon; and that
since God spared not His own Son He
will with Him also freely give us all
things (John v, 23; Rom. vllI, 82).
Probably this distressed mother did

not know these great truths, but she
knew that she had a greatly afflicted
daughter, she had heard of this won¬

derful teacher who could heal all dis¬
eases and cast out demons and had no

¦doubt longed to reach Him. but He was

too far away, and so her case seemed
hopeless But now He had come near

to her, the blessing was within her
reach, and as soon as possible she Is
at His feet beseeching Him for her
daughter. To get the complete recorc.
we must put the accounts In Matthew
and Mark side by side. To her first
appeal Jesus answered her not a word.
The disciples besought Him to send

her away. He then said that He was

sent only to the lost sheep of the
boose of Israel. She first cried unto
Him ss the Son of David, now she

.'says, "Lord, help me." To this He re¬

plied. "It Is not meet to take the chil¬
dren's bread and cost It unto the dogs."
Then cime her conquering appeal,
rTes, Lord, yet the docs under the
table sat Of the children's orambe."
Willing to own herself a gentile dog
pleading for a crumb, she gets all she
cams tor. "Far this seytng go thy
way; the derll Is gone out of thy daugh¬
ter." Ik each of theee cases note the
.xtmne-weakness and lowliness of the
applicants.
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Loniabnrff Citizens Cannot
.oubt It. ,

Doan's Kidney Pill* were uwd.
the; cured.
The story wa< tolll to Louwkurg

resident*.
Time bu streagthened the evi-

denoe.
Has proven the oure permanent.
The testimony la from thia local¬

ity.
The proof <«ouvineiag.
J. L. Fuller, Asylum St, Oxford,

N. C., aaya: HI suffered a great deal
fro«a backache and there was mueh
pain in my kidneys. Id the morning
when I got ap, I felt weak and
lame. After I used Doan's Kidney
Puis my aches and paint disappear
ed and I felt better in every way. 1
oan recommend thia remedy highly
and advise its use to anyoae afflicted
with kidney cumpaint." (Statement
given in February 1908 )
A SECOND ENDORSMENT.
Mr. Fuller was ir.teirvie^d on

Deceit. bor 9, 1910 and he said: "I
take Ooan's Kidney Pills occasional¬
ly when I feel thrt I need a kidney
medicine and tbey always help nie
I know that this reaedy aots aa rep-

resented *n<l I do not h«aitata tt
oonfirra my former aa4oraemant of
it." '

Far mU Wgr a* <>ilm. PiUt

lalo, Hw T«k, «lt ^wti tar the
Uaitad Nta

aod a»h» M atfha..

LAZY LIVER
SPOILS DAY'S WORK

Den't Let a Tevpli Liver Knock
Yoa Out «f a Day's Work-
There la a Batter Way .Bead
About It
A man feala nrj Httle like worklarud a child den't want to re to school

when bilious or ooaatipated. It too trycalomel to cure you the ehaacea art
that you will ba ao weakened by ita af-
ter-effeeta that yoa will be laid up far
two or three daya more. So wa aay"Don't take calomel" We have a per¬fect substitute for aalomel right here
in oar atore, that wa eaa lull; guaran¬
tee to core eonatipatioa and lino upthe lirer just aa quickly as calomel,hut without aay or the bad aftar-affeeta
of calomel. The aame of the tonic ia
Oodaaa'a Liyer-Toae. It ia a plaaaant
taating vegetable tonic that mildlyatimaiatea the liver and cauaaa it to
work just right to cleanse the bodywithout any daagea ol aalivation. When
yoa try it if yoa do not aay that It ia a
perfeet aubatitota for calomel, come
right ia and (at your money back.
Scoggin drug store.

Cold Weather Has No Terror
For the Children q

When zero weather comes and the children
return from play to find the honle comfortable,
then is the time you appreciate

Cole's Hot Blast Heater
It is without question the most economical

* heater made. The most "stay satisfactory"
heater built The heater you can depend upon

i, to save fuel and give you steady, even heat,
j*. (comfort), lor less money than any other. sold

on a guarantee to save one-third or more fuel
t"~s over any under-draft stove made to hold fire

i from Saturday night until Monday morning|[.V* with common soft coal. that the rooms can be
' heated for two hours in the morning with the

fuel put in the night before.
, _ ..

.

'

V
Remember. over 60,000 of these heaters

are sold every year and the trade is increasing.
Come in and see- tins best of aB heaters. ,

All sizes. price $12.00 and up.

McKinne Bros., Co.

Roofs Put on
26 Years Ago
are a* good u new, and haxe
never needed repaii. note
need ritoboo of any land* mrt-

cept an orrwinrntl coat of paint.

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proaf
Don't buy that roof for the Dew bujdac ot re-roof dw old,unt3 you have fiwj the Coctrighl Metal Slungiea.

For Sale by M. F. HOUCK, Loulsburg, N. C.

HO USE TO THROW AWAY THAT
OLD PIECE OF MACHINERY

When We Can Make it as Good as

New for You. Come to See Us
Jackson Tri-State Motor Car Co.
Louisburg, N. C. West Nash Street,

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO HISS SEEING OUR NICE.
AND COMPLETE LIKE OF

Furniture and House Furnishing^
We have had a number of years experience in thiswork and feetsafe in saying that our present stock is oneof the .most up-to-date and best values that has beenshown in Franklin county in many years.

1

We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where
you can examine "them if you are contemplating the pur¬chase of a high grade instrument at a reasonable price.

Our Undertaking Departmeut
X >. \

.

'
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receives our special attention at all times and should youneed anything in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section. ,

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store and '

make your self at home. ~

.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

mill ;
LIVE STOCK COMPANY-* '
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Watch the
x

AN ISTO U NCEIV

In this

SPACE

NEXT WEEK

We expect our big gin which has a
capacity of forty bales a dayto be readyfor operation about Mcnday.
Will also have something to say about
our line of shoes and clothing.\

HILL LIVE STOCK COMPANY


